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All Women's Vote
Will Name Winner

V I

s

'Annie Get Your Gun9
Billed for KK Show

Show First Appeared In '46,
Has Hit Mark Ever Since

Ten finalists for May queen were selected from 45 women
candidates Wednesday at the Primary May Queen election.

The May Queen and her attendant will be chosen at the
All Women's Elections Wednesday.4 i

.

Lincoln,

heart. They married, toured
together, and eventually he
gave up his career to manage
hers.

The show features such hit
songs as "Doing What Comes
Naturally," "You Can't Get A
Man With A Gun," and "They
Say It's Wonderful."

Try outs for the production
will be Saturday and Sunday,
March 9 and 10. Anyone who

'Annie Get Your Gun", the
Broadway hit by Irving Ber-
lin, has been chosen by the
Kosmet Klub for their Spring
show, to be presented May 23
and 24 at the Lincoln Persh-
ing Memorial Auditorium, ac-

cording to Morgan Holmes,
president of Kosmet Klub.

Introduced on Broadway in
1946 and later appearing on
the screen, "Annie Get Your
Gun" reached a vast new au-

dience. It also played to
packed houses at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles and was
selected by NBC for i lavish
television spectacular.

The familiar story is of An-

nie Oakley, a buckskin-- c lad
girl wandering out of the back
woods with a squirrel rifle;
over her shoulder, ready and
able to "shoot It out" with
the world. Once discovered as
the dead eye delight that she
was. she toured the world, hit- -

wishes to try out, should re-

port Saturday, between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Finals will be held
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. ac-

cording to Jerry Biwnfield,
publicity chairman.

"Anyone wishing to try out
for the cast' is invited to do
so." said Brownfield. "The
show has a good many parts
that call for a great variety of
talent."

auditioning time, Rockwell
added.
Piano accompaniment will

TV Show Casts

'Campus Closeup'
University TV station schedules
All-Stude- nt Talent Auditions

8ibe furnished if desired, butting the mark wherever she!"10" ' "e nei- - Marcn

Talent auditions for an all- -

student television show on
KUON-TV- , University televi- -

ii i i u x i i

from 1 to 5 p.m., according to
Leroy Rockwell, president of!
Mu Chapter of Alpha Epsilon
Rho- -

The program entitled "Cam-- ;

pus uoseup Will leauire

Rain Dumps
Cold Water
On Optimists

By DRY DROP
Staff Splasher

Rain, rain, rain . . . dis-

mal, drenching, drizzling
rain . . . the woe of these
soggy, soggy days.

A strange phenomena has
occurred on campus. The
happy-go-luck- y students af-

flicted with spring fever a
few days ago have been
drastically transformed into
strangely depressed and
rain-soake- d mortals.

Defensively dressed to
ward off the spite of nature,
bedraggled coeds and col-

lege men sloch into their
classes late, lamenting
ruined shoes and stringy
locks.

A few of the more coura-
geous students on campus
were overheard
complaints in the drier ref-
uge of the Crib yeslerday.

Judy Truell, the smallest
and wettest coed, com-

plained bitterly. "It's
spoiled my social life."

In agreement with her,
a small voice whimpered,
"My boyfriend's raincoat
smells, and I bought it for
him."

Tom Fulkerson, the Un-
iversity's healthiest male,
declared, "This weather
gives me a cold in the
nose."

The Daily Nebraskan's
splashingest copy editor,
Emmie Limpo, offered. "All
those who dislike going to
class in the rain, meet at
the same time, same place,
Sunday!"

Ron (June) Smith, well-know- n

puddle-jump- er and
campus optimist, said "I
like rain. Everyone is so
misty-eyed.- "

Looking plaintively down-
ward, Sherm Neffsky had
only this to say, "My ROTC
shoes squish."

Well, such is Jile on the
University (we beat KU)
campus this week, at least

--acrordlng to E. L. and B. C,
staff authorities.

Omicron Nu
Will Feature
Mrs. Alexis

K'coiiition
Party Planned

Mrs. Joseph Alexis will be
the sneaker at the Annual
Scholarship Recognition Partv
given by the active and alum
ni cnaniers ot Omicrnn n

tn.e,PVpnf. It is nor chance to Pk'fM
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Miss Deppen Miss Asbury

Sorority Adopts j

Italian Bov
The members of Kappa

Chapter of Delta Gamma
hove financially "adopted"
Sebastiano Vacirca, a

Italian boy, through Fost-
er Parents Plan, Inc.

"We are indeed grateful to
this group for giving Sebas-- !
tiano this wonderful gift of;
hope and help," declared Miss '

Gloria Matthews, director,
The foster parents have

!Proni'sl'd t( contribute $15 a
monin toward the child s sup- -

port for at least one year, she
added.

Vacirca lives with hit broth-
er, sister and mother in a
one-roo- house. He is attend- -

j

a vf'y inenmy noy, Miss
Matthews said.

falont mav hrimr their own.
he" stated. Bolh groups and
individuals are being sought.

"We hooe to make this live
television show an annual
the viewing public a look at
University talent and give our
performers an opportunity to'
work before the cameras, i

Rockwell said.
He emphasized this is not a

talent contest but an attempt
to assemble the best talent
on campus under one central
theme of radio and television.

Auditioning Committee
The committee in charge of

'auditioning talent consists 'of
'Ron Hull, production director
'of KUON-TV- ; Don Russell,
faculty adviser to Alpha Epsi-- '

in Rho; Lery Rockwell,
president of Alpha Epsilon

il 1 T ll. .1 1 1. IIuiio; ana j nvuis. Duuuei,
member of KUON-TV'- s stu-

dent staff.
Hull will also be the direc- -

tor of the 1958 presentation of
"Campus Closeup," Rockwell
stated. Hull came to Nebra-

ska from Syracuse University
two years ago and has been

'active in theater work both
at the University and the Com-

munity Theater.
Hull Directs

Last season he appeared asi
jthe male lead in the Univcr-- j

sitv Theater's production ofj
"Dark of the Moon." Hull is
now in charge of student train-- :

ing at KUON-TV- . '

Oilier people in charge of
the program are Leroy
Rockwell, producer; Phyllis
Bonner and Bill Ruecke,
writers; Dixie Helms, talent
coordinator; and Bob Mar-te- l,

publicity director.

Union Gives
Triple Scare

The I'liton film committee
will present a triple horror
show tonight at 7 p.m. in the
ballroom, according to Bob
Handy, Union activities di-

rector.
Pictures to be shown are

"Son of Frankenstein," "Wolf
Man" and "The Invisible Man
Returns." Also a short, "The
Tell-Tal- e Heart" will be
shown. ...

The queen will not be re- -

vealed until the traditional
Ivy Day Festivities May 2

when she will be crowned
Queen of the May.

The ten finalists are:
Carol Asbury, senior in

Teachers Colleee. a memher
of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Sigma Alpha lota president
and a member of Pi Lambda
Theta.

narhara Brittin, senior in
Arts and Sciences, past presi- -

dent of Alpha Phi, and for- -

mer Builders secretary
Kay Deppen, senior in

Teachers College, a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi
Lambda Theta, Student Union
Board and Rodeo Club.

Helen Gouilay, senior in
Teachers College, a member
of Delta Gamma, Student
Council president, Panhellen-i- c

president, a member of Pi
lambda Theta, Theta Sigma
Phi and Newman Club.

Mary Huston, senior in Arts
and Sciences and Teachers, aj
member of Kappa Alpha The-- j
ta, AWS and former AUF
board secretary.

Kay Krueger, senior in
Teachers College, Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi president, member of
Red Cross board and Newman
Club.

Marlene Kuhlman, senior in
Teachers College, a member
of Delta Gamma and NUCWA.

Gretchen Paul, senior in
Arts and Sciences, past C h i
Omega president and a mem-
ber of YWCA.

Donna Sawvell, senior in
Arts and Sciences, past presi-
dent of Delta Delta Delta and
former Tassels vice president.

Barbara Sharpe, senior in
Arts and Sciences and a mem-
ber of Delta Gamma.

Infirmary Grows
Progress is being made on

the new Student Health build- -

ing, according to Dr. Samuel
Fuenning, Director of Student
Health.

Plastering of the building
will probably be finished this
week and fixtures, such as
doors, are being installed at
the present time.

Dr. Fuenning said the new
building will go into use by
next summer.

Art Display Here
A traveling watercolor exhi-

bition of the National Associ-
ation ol Women Artist is be-
ing shown in the Union
lounge.

This exhibition traveled,
with great success, in Holland
and Belgium, February thru
August 1956. under the auspi
ces oi the United States In- -

formation Service.

ever, is in the academic
achievements of squad mem-
bers. He points to may for-
mer debaters who have won
awards for advanced study all
over the world, to those elect-
ed to Phi Beta Kappa and
other scholastic honoraries,
and to two debaters in the
last five years who held the
highest scholastic marks in
their classes.

lie believes in larger debate
squads and is proud of the
fact that Nebraska has had
some of the largest squads in
the Midwest.

One time in the last nine
years the University's squAd
numbered 25 members.

NU Debaters
Travel Again

Four University debate
teams left Thursday to attend
the Northwest Debate Tour i

nament at St. Thomas Col-
lege, according to Donald Ol-

son, director.
Debaters participating in

the events are Sara Jones and
Nancy Copeland, Barbara
Bacon and Eileen Warren,
Don Binder and Kenny Ashcl-nia- n

and George Moyer and
Don Epp

Miss Copeland and Miss
Jones won the women's divi-

sion trophy two years ago,
Olson added.

went.
Only with a handsome young

Frank Butler, a professional
marksman of note, did she en-

joy less than total victory. She
won the match, but lost her

Rally Echoes
New Found
NU Spirit

'"Fight on for victory. Echo
our loyalty!" The strains of
the Nebraska pep song will
sound loud and clear Monday
afternoon as Huskers cheer
their team to victory.

The first University basket-
ball rally in recent years will
kick-of- f at 4:30 p.m. at the
Carillon Tower. It will con-

tinue up Vine Street to 16th,
down 16th to R and from R to
the ITmon.

Chanctlloc Clifford Hardin,

hi
1 I I j I '

Csnrtmy Sunday
Journal and Star Lincoln Journal '

Rush Hardin
i

Coach Jerry Bush and team
captain, Gary Reimers will!
ipeak at the rally. j

Comments on the rally have;
been as spirited as the Hu.sk--

ers themselves. James Pitton-- ,

ger, assistant to the Chancel-- !

lor, said:
"We have been very pleased

with the support the student
body has given the basketball
team and are pleased to note
their giving the team a send
off Monday afternoon."

Coach Jerry Bush com-

mented:
"I think the rally is a won-

derful idea. I've been around
a long time and have never
before seen such campus spir-
it. It really helps the team."

James Arwood, basketball
player, said:

"The rally is a great idea
and the practice should be
carried on whether the team
wins or loses."

Rally signs are welcome and
urged for the rally, but stu-

dents are requested to leave
organization names off the
banner, said Bill McQuistan,

of the Corn Cob
Rally Committee.

.

Reign Short,
Honor Laree

The Queen of May on Ivy
day reigns for only a short
period of time, but that time
is filled with noteworty events.

While she holds the scepter.
Mortar Boards are tapped, In
"".u ai e uicKiea, ana me
annual Ivy Day Sing contests
are held. As queen she
watches the presentation of
Mortar Board, Innocent and
IFC trophies.

Ranking only a step below
the Queen of May is her maid
of Honor, who was runner up
in the May Queen elections.

The court is completed by
four senior attendants, seven
junior attendants and five
sophomore attendants. Two
freshman coeds serve as
pages.

Last year, Mary James was
elected May Queen and Mary
Keys was selected her Maid
of Honor.

Social
Motion
Study

Committee Will
Report Findings
A resolution to standardize

social regulations at the Uni-
versity, presented to the Stu-

dent Council Wednesday, was
referred to the Social Com-
mittee for study report.

The resolution, introduced
by Ken Freed, Business

represent-
ative, asks that "the Univer-
sity of Nebraska's Division of
Student Affairs clarify and
codify the rules of social con-

duct pertaining to the stu-
dents" of the University.

After a discussion concern-
ing the wording and exact
meaning of the motion. Freed
amended it to read, "There-
fore, be it resolved, that the
Student Council recommend
that the University of Nebras-
ka's Division of Student Af-

fairs", etc.
The Social Committee will

study the resolution and re-

port to the Council within the
next two weeks. Freed has
been asked to sit in on the
committee.

"It is only fair that there
should be a code to clarify
the misunderstanding between
the students and Student Af-

fairs," Freed said.
it w

Student Council also passed
a motion to send the report of
the Judiciary Committee con-

cerning the Kosmet Klub pe-

tition for membership to the
faculty on stu-

dent Organizations. The Judi-
ciary Committee recommend-
ed that the petition be denied. .

Other business of the Coun-
cil included the announcement
of a new committee, the New
Student Week Committee. The
purpose of the -- ommittee is to
help with New Student Week
and give suggestions concern-
ing methods of getting more

te students to at-

tend the University.
The Committee includes

Carolyn Williams, chairman,
Judy Chapman, Bert Wichen-tah- l,

Zeke Niebaum, and Don
Schick. It will work witts Dean
Chatfielc"

ii it it

The Tribunal Committer re-
port, presented by Dave
Keene, chairman, said that
the charter has been approved
by the Committee on Student
Affairs. It will now go to the
Faculty Senate and to the
Board of Regents.

Keene also announced a
meeting of the Tribunal Com-

mittee Friday at noon. Dean
Colbert will be the guest
speaker.

r ft r

Bill Spilker introduced a
motion to send a letter to
Chancellor Hardin expressing
the students' appreciation for
the recent victory holiday.
The le'Jer will also comment
on the holiday and the implied
responsibilities, it has created.

top talent on the University
campus in addition to the pre
sentation of the annual radio
and television awards, Rock-
well said. i

Audition blanks will be
available in the Crib and at
KUON-T- beginning Mon-

day and must he returned
bv Thursday at 5 p.m. at
KUON-TV- . Applicants will
be notified Friday of their

First Track
Rally Planned

There w ill be a "Welcome
Home the Track Team"
rally Sunday at 2 p.m. in
front of the Coliseum, ac-

cording to Stan Widman and
Bill McQulstan,

This will be another
"firs t" in rallys. since
rallys are not usually held
for "the track team, the

said.

Civil Service
Exams Set

Federal Civil Service en-- ,

trance examinations win ne
given April 12. the 9th U.S.
Civil Service Region has an-- I

notinced.
Applications for the test j

must be made by March 27.

The examination is de-- !

signed to bring a number of!
the best of the nation's young
college graduates into gov-

ernment service each year,
There are opportunities tor
interesting careers i" :.
eral agencies in low km
sss. Minnesota, Missouri, Ne
braska, North Dakota and'
South Dakota.

To take the test, students
should tile Application Card
Form 50(10 AB by March 27. j

Application cards may be ob-- :

tained from the 9th U.S. Civil
Service Region, St. Louis,
Mo.

A wide variety of adminis-- !

trative, technical and profes- -

sional positions are avail-
able to persons who pass the
test. Salaries range from
$3670 to $4524 a year depend-
ing on education and experi-
ence. College juniors may re-

ceive offers for summer em-

ployment in Federal

a vot'au0llal 'hool and is

Win Tally Loses
To Other Values

Debaters Gain Education First,
Uecords Second, Says Olson

countries by students from
On the ChinaTurkey, and Korea

will be presented .t, ,,,. v,.n,.,i i k tt:

Thur dav Zr1'ev ,. ir: ' i . 7 A H J.
1h;7 " ramhi""" ' wmicron m

The ten winners of highest
scholarship rating in the fresh-!ma- n

class of 1956-5- 7 will be
honored at this time. Miss
Einspahr said.

The ten girls this semester
are Mary Walters, Angie Hol-ber- t,

Carol Saveuer, Patricia
Arnold, F'aye Oelljen, Betty
Mann, Lucille Happel, Susan
McGrath, JoAnn Ellermeierl
and Mrs. Viold Hoesch.

The program will also in-- i

elude an informal discussion
of Home Economics in other

IV III IHC Villi"
versity Home Economics De-
partment.

MR Conference
Stars Ivy Priest

Ivy Baker Priest will be
the guest speaker at the Mor-
tar Board-sponsore- d Women's
Conference which will be held
all day Saturday.

Mrs. Priest will present her
speech entitled "Things To
Come for Women," at 11 a.m.
and she will speak again at
the evening banquet.

The afternoon will he filled
with three panel discussions
on "Home, Career, Commu-
nity Can You Handle All
Three?", "What Is Your Role
in this Changing World?" and
"Do Your Contributions Equal
Your Potential?"

Lending Library
Twenty pictures are still

available in the Picture Lend-
ing Library. These pictures
can be checked out Friday in
the Union Main Lounge or
Activilies Office, according to '

Polly Doering, chairman of
Arts and Exhibits Committee.

Sundav
t erfront"
and the John Veith Quintet
will appear in person for a
jazz concert.

Admission charge is 50

cents for the 7 p.m. show
said Jean Sell, film commit
tee member.
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Education, not the win-and-- 1

loss record, is more import-
ant in the debate program,
according to Professor Don-
ald Olson, director of Un-
iversity debate.

Writing in a recent issue of
Gavel, national speech jour-
nal, he staled that he lament-
ed the action of many schools
to place emphasis on achiev-
ing a winning record. One
danger of this, he explained,
is that the same two or four
faces represent a school week
after week.

Olson, who has coached
more than 225 students since
1950, considers forensic activi-
ties "a laboratory to chal-leg- e

better students regard-
less of their college." Debate
itself is not as important as
its he maintains.

These include
learning good analysis and or-

ganization, how to conduct h,

evaluate evidence,
think on one's feet and speak
effectively.

Believing in emphasis on
quality ratings, Olson has pro-

duced good results. Not only
have University debaters re-

ceived top quality ratings but
they've won about 70 per cent
of their contests.

This year the
team has received the best
r;itin7s In live of 11 tnurna- -

monts and second best in two
others.

Olson's greatest pride, how- -

basis of personality, Intelligence, poise,
grace, talent, and beauty of face and fig-
ure. The pageant, which will be held at
7:30 p.m.. Sunday in the Cornhusker Hotel
Ballroom, will culminate with the selection
of a new Miss Lincoln. Finalists not pic-
tured are Mary Lewis, Barbara Meston
''iid Pat J'loutv.

BEAUTY SINGS Joan Murphy supplies
the beat as some of the other University
finalists in the 1958 Miss Lincoln Contest
chime in to prove that beauty includes tal-

ent as well. Shown left to right are Kay
Uehling, Sharon Vahle, Dolly Swift, Rose-nin- e

Rodgers. Sally Wells. Breanna John-
son, Sueleal Thompson, Sharon .Johnson.
Tbe twelve finalists were chosen on t he


